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T 's' K Etnporla has ttle' poSt '�ffice fixtures
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'A movement is on toot' to remO've the

�ansa.EI News Co., remains ot Gen Grant trom New York to �he' .waterrile1·on ;.'cr·.op o·..Douglas'
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four lines. or less, [25 wordll] with Spirit of Kan·.
cording to �he best·:,olitalflabhf statistics, T k t h th b

"
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sus'one year, $5.00. No order;takentOl less
than Qt -men who engage 'In busineSs taU. ' ope a IS. 0 B:.�e ano er. 19
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threemont�.
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Bus��ess i8lath���isky"bllSines!l. .:
,wholesa� grocery jn which,' Allen

" One· Yea.r

,

Could .Not be �etter.
. '�Tlie S�wllee';mHl is n,Pw, 'shipping S,ells and-other cap�alists ara inter- :Jr1'"'lDs'""!Ie'.'"

, ::Ji1''I
T. H. JenniY-stA, director

of the United' nearly all its.
tlour� NebrMka and 10w�.

ested.,
", ", ':_ .,' '.'

:
"

States signal service bureau in,Topeka, ,T,h!}y grow very. little w\nter wheat m President StroDgiOf 'the Santa Fe
"

' .

.

, '.

has issued the following weather and those sta�s and they are obliged
to come and purchasing agent· Armstrong

crop report' for the past
week: to Kansas,

"" '. ., d All
1\..-

• '11
'

The late corn within the rain belt has -'l'rofesilor Beal has arrived at the 'eon- havereaigne .
en manver: WI

been benetlted by it, as also the fall plow-
elnslon that "chopped straw .nakes the" be president. He ,

*as formerly' ,vf

Ing, whlle in the more western' counties
hest mulch for 'strawberries and -other the Book Island. ,

'
.'

.
the week has bsen a trying one on all plants, Corn stalks; in two-inch lengths,.

crops. The weather has been very
favor- serve a good purpose.

able for threshing and haying, which Kansas in, the August crop report of
There has for some.tuns been

trou-

have been vigorously prosecuted. the department of agriculture.
makes a ble in the Lawrence' shoe factory,

At the request of the "chillf signal
ot- showing to claim the respect Of the en- and the employes out on a strike.

fleer, a'citcular was
sent to the observers tire country. In eyery growing crop They claim that they received no

inquiring the condition of the corn and Kansas stauds away to the front. pay for some weeks, and t,hey refuse

approximate date when It will be safe' ,Albert McMillan. who,
the doctors s�y, to work longer without

settlement.

from injury.' Kansas
makes an-"early" will die within six months.of quick eon-

-----11'--.......
_---

and a"late"planting.
The replies' elicit sumption, hasstolen $2.200 from his em- A vestibule train qn the santa Fe, on

the following: ,The earlj planted is COil- ployers in New York and tled south to end its way to the Soldiers' Reunion, at Mil-'

sidered sate from drouth or frost over the his days in a congenial eltmate.
. waukee, and heavily

loaded with veter

entire state, and is being cut
and shoeked

in many of the southern anti western Oil is made from black birch twigs at ans, met with an accident near Streator,

counties, in Butler it is ready to cnb. Mystic, Conn., while the birch is in the Ill., on Monday. Fiftv persons were in-:

The "late" is generally
in the "milk' 'stage

leaf. A ton of branches will.produce
on- jured. Among .the-n r

'

,

and will not be safe
from drouth before lythree pounds of oil. Ten men are em-

' Mrs .. S S Dickerman, of Lawrence.

SApte'tiiber 5 to 10, and 'fFom frost until p�oy�d in gath�ring and extraet�g. The 'Oh��ttl�uds��a�la��s�a�7c:e��an, hurt

September i5 to,20, whil" in sR'h}e of the 011. IS .worth �5 a po�nd and. IS, used by about.the back and face.

t.: eastern
countbes if the 'rain keeps up ,Sthe,

conteetionera III making; wmtergreen .'

Wm. RFish, Topeka, seriously,
bead in-

.

'
.. corn will grow till- cutbl frost.� The reo tlalors." S

':
'

"

.

,jured. ,,' .

'

.

. .

porta-:',linit.Q�ly",pll;lJle'it1ie.croDr:-;.a8
the" t�J!3881' �'Y!lee c?u�t¥had,. ��?,_l,!rg: "

"Mrs Fls''''.·,
..

''c ek'''',·
...
ie ..

',.....baek and arm

best lU 'qualIty and quant1ty"�r�some'
es, popu a-1110n, 52,451,:, "Sedgwl(1k',,�,1I)9,

,u , •• U ..1J'7....

years. In' the
northeastern, -northern Leavenworth, 48,542, .:af!d W:yandotte, 46,·, injured.

"

" l "

and centl1s1 eounttes the oats are thresh- 231. From the 8ta�lstlcs JUs� gathered
SF Gould, Mulvane, back and

face ter-

ing out from thirty to seventy bushels for 1889 Shawnee still
leads WIth 55,904; ribly cut.

'

to the acre.

Wyaudotte' 50,863; Sedgwick "Probably
Mrs. R R fuckerruan, 'l'opeka, face bad

third, tholWichita, for reasons best
known ly cut anrt internally injured.

to herself declines to report,
Mrs, Geo B Peters, Emporia, head

ana

face mashed and -eut .

GbO Peters, Emporia, hurt about
the

cbest and face. also i.nternally injured.

Two boys named Carlson 'had 'a
terrible fight with a boar near .Pres

ton, Kal1S8S, while trying to pen

bim up. The elder boy was kno�ked

down by the animal and horribly

gored in the lAg and thigh by the

tUlilhes of the boar. He was barely
rescued alive.
,.

'

. SenatQ;t' Plumb'ha{:jusf r�tUfDed
from a visit to the P�ifi.c Ooast;'

COMBINAT,lON 4 .

The Kansas CityDaily News,
$3.00

The Weekly Capital, LOO

The Local Weekly NEWS,' 1.00

All three one year, $3.00
COMBINATION 5.

The Kansas City Dailv News.
,

-
-

$3.00

-rhe CosmopolitanMagazine, 2.50.
The Weekly Capital, LOO

The Weekly NEWS, 1.00

All five one year, $4.00
COMBINATION 6.

Weekly"Capital, one year,
Weekly NEWS, P

.c\merican'I;armer.
"

$I.OO
1.00

1.00'

three months, all for

reading. Here you

.

---...
--.--�-

The czar and czarina have started

for Copenhagen.

It IS reported that Berry, the Brltish

ha'ngman, haA offered to corne over and

hang every condemned
murderer in the

United States for $2.500.

It has been proposed 'to erect New

York's world's fair buildings 011 piles in

tte shallow water of the bay southwest

of Liberty island. The IJea hllS beeil

favorably received.
.

The 20 pel' cent
divid�n(l earned by the

EilIel tower Ms excitlid English
capital

'�8tS, and they propose to build 'One in

Lon.don.

SirEdwinArnold,
anthorof "-The'Lights

Of Asia" and e(litor of the T,ondcn Tele

graph; is on his way to
America, whence

he Will'proceed to Cbina and Japau; He

will land'jn Montreal.

Gr.otb,an O'Rourke,' aged- 20, a brothet

to Mrs. Mull, whO. recently eloped 'from

Olathe with a man named Oochran, ,was

thrown from a horse near'Olathe,Monday

and killed.'
.'

Chil'ago is not' letting the prairIe

grass' grow 'under its gig�"ntic feet in

its endeavorFl to get the'World'!!! E'tlir

The SecretRry Qf the State of Illinois

885

,

The· newest musica] pl'odigy in:

London. IS Alice Leibmann, 9 Year6'

old. S,he' plays the VIOlin.
.

An excursion, train ran into a drove

of horses neal' Altoq. Ill., and
was deraii

erl. No one was burt.

A wheatbuyer says th�:40 per' cent

of the.Shawnee county, wb�at crop

has beell'tJatDaged' by' ;,raiO" and 'can

not be used fQX. flour. The, farmeJ:J;I
.of.that county,seem tohave beenmore

unfortunate than.anyother' county iIi
the state. ,

'

'

,

'
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':; ,8eelD8,tJie M.on!. Shado"1"on, the Earth. /,'" 'STO,RY OF A cEfrlAn'f COUNT,RY', < '

':, From 'P�f"'Todd's;articl� in the' Au-
.

'

", ,

- ,- , " ",
:'

__ ' '�,

'''''st Oentury entitled "How Ma ' M _

What May be Seen In, the "Van ot f,J,

""',' ,
n s es Human Progress.' 'i>lil'�

, ,
S�all Fl'ocks. , senger O�tran, .the l\foon;" we quote Once upon a: t�m� agreat many years

'

:� f' 1

- An 'ide� whicH 'is f�t'gaining ground t�e f?llowln�: -The moo� s actua�.m�- ago, there was a certain country, says '*, �

with, prai:lt�cal sheep men is th at small tion In her ctrcumten-estna; path IS In the New York Tribune. Now this
' 'J

flocks-'comparatively smll-ll ones-s-are the neighborhood of two thousand country was new, not having existed

the t:n0�� pr,ofitable. ,The' popular no-
miles in each hour of time. This ve- much ,above a century. In this new

tion, 'hi 'th!3' 'range countries at least, locity is somewhat greater than projec- country, which would sometimes admit,

used to be 'that the larger the flock, the tiles from the best rifled guns; but these privately, that it marched in the van

greater the profits. This idea is fast can often be seen tbroughout their

bei d"
.

d d h d f h
of human progress, there was a pecul-

emg' IssIpate, an thedaysof. and- whole flight. Evidently the moon's

ling sheep by the' �hn'B 0'1 tho s d
.

iar way of settling all matters before

'!I" U an s IS motion, also', is not too great to be seen.
numbered, even on the' plains of Texas.

the bar of, public opinion.
'

Certain kinds of, sh�ep do, better than A:nd it can be seen if all conditions fa- One day to this same bar of public

'others in floclts of several, thousands, '/'Or the observer. opinion came a little band belonging

but it is a, fact which, experience has '''Averaging a period of some dec- to a certain guild of authors, And af-

demonstrated, that.there is no kind of ades, there are in three 'years two op-
"

h hi h
.

'I th
.

te l' the prelimlnary ceremonies the

seep w IC wiI ',> rive as well in a portunities :-vhen this spectacle may be

large flock as in"a small one. In these seen; they occur only at such times as
spokesman said: "We be writers trying

huge bands of sheep a'vast number die the moon passes between the earth and to build up a literature in this country

and a vaSt number are' left, and none the sun and causes a total solar eclipse. that it may not be said of our people

receive the attention which common But even then it is not strictly correct in time to come: 'They had no poet

economy demands. It may, pay in one to say that the moon can be seen trav- and they died.' -One of 'us is a poet,

sense to' have one' herder to attend to eling through space.
-

,another, a 'historian, still another a

moue sbeep thaI. two men' could prop"
'

"At the time of such an eclipse, how- noveli�t., We a'r� hungry, for it is so

erlYisee to, bnt it pays ih no'othel'way; ever, the moon's dark shadow sweeps that 'tIS scarcely possible-to make even

and it must be :remembered that the over the earth with 'nearlv the same a poor living a.t OUI' work. We ask "of

item of expenses Involvedm the wages velocity as the moon herself travels; you more considerate treatment, and

of the man wboattends the flocks is one and it is this s\viftly flying shadow above all an honest international COpy

which is eitber the l�rgest,or, smallest which the alert observer may see, right whereby we may eject the wolf

in the business, for the profit or loss of "This imposing spectacle has Ire- from our doorstep, on which, of a cer

the flock depends more on, him than qriently�been bebeld, but rarely unless tainty, he has long sat and howled

upon.the man who"furnishe&the money from an elevation command lngra vast most dismally."
and attends to the financial manage- extent. Often, however, expert ob- Then the judge who sat ill the bar of

ment. ,

servers fail to see the almost taneibls public opinion snorted vigorously three

In a general way it may be set-down shadow, even when especially on-the 01' four times and got red in the face

as a fact that to attempt economy in lookout for it. and leaned over and said:

the pay of the man or men who look "Not strange is it, therefore, that "You blank literary fellows wa-nt the

after the sheep evel'y day, is to turn different eyes report so impressive a earth. One meal a day is enough for a

what should be profit into loss, for men phenomenon differently, To some the man who sits around in the house and

of experience know that'the sheep shadow seen in the distance resembled doesn't do anything but write. You

herder who pretenlls to' work for the a dark storm upon the horizon. Some can stop writing jnst as soon as you

least pay is generally the most expen- saw the shadow 'visible in the air"; one want to-. anyhow. I don't read your

sive individnal that could be engaged. speaks of its 'gliding swi�tly up over books-I can help myself to just as

The sheep :raiser of 'the present time the heavens'; while another likens its good reading matter from another

seems to think he is beset with an un- passage'to the lifting of a dark cur- country that happens to use the same

usual number .or hardships, and' so he tain.' language as we do, without- costing a

has a great deal to, contend with in or- "Those who have taken pains to note cent. If you can't live at writing go

del' to make his .bustness a success, but its color do not generally call it black, into the grocery business. There's,

the hardships are simply incident to but deep violet, or dark brown. One big money in a good grocery in a live

the competition and close figuring describes it as a 'wall of fog,' another town and I know it. Move on now

of the times. as a vaporous shadow,' a third says it till I give this man a patent' on his

With careful attention and applica- was 'like neither shadow nor vapor,' sausage-stuffing machine and vote a

tion of judicious business management, while no less careful observers than land grant to the Crooked Creek rail

sheep and wool-growing can be made Winnecke and Lady Airy speak of the road."
,

to pay as well and better than in the shadow as 'I:lrppearing Iike smoke.' Then the authors went out sadly, and

"good old times" about which men are "From their stations Iligh above tho as they were crossing the street a man

too prone to talk:-Practical Farmer. valley of the Ebro, over which it who had made $1,000,000 running a

F''trm Notes.
swept, members of the Himalaya Ex- sheep-skin tannery pretty nearly drove

Many fields of potatoes have been
pedition of 1860 had exceptional op- over them with two bob- tail hOI'ses, an

drow:ned by the wet weather which fol-
portunities fOi' watching the approach English coachman, and a carriage with

lowed planting time. The potato loves
and recesion of the shadow. Many a coat of arms copied out of the dic

a moist soil, but it.needs moisture most
observers saw it. '�Vhen the critical tionary painted on each side.

when the tubers are forming, and the
moment was at hand,' says one, 'the And after they had gone out a phil

superfluity of wet weather early in the
darkness, sweeping over a landscape osopher from a. distant land who had

season is no security against drought
twenty or thirty miles in extent and come to the new country to study its

later.
advancing l'ight at me, was in the institutions said to- the judge:
highe�t degree sublime,and imposing." lOr fear me that in some ways you

Much of the baled bay that comes ,to Then and on other, occasions it WaS are no� laying the foundation for your

market is in poor condition from mold very distinctly 'l.'Ieen. ,cDulltry properly. I do 'not like, tl;le
Qr mustiness. :r'bis is 'due to imperfeGt , "So much for the appearance of the way you 'treated th13 writers and I alIi'

curing or putting'up whfln wet.' There shadow; ,but 'more interesting here is toli! that you buy only fOI'eign pVJtures,

is strong �mptation to the fariner to its speed.' ,or'if you do pm'chase one by a native

put up his hay as fast as made, and all "While observers generally: remarl� artest he mqst put ':earis' in letters six,

the more if rainy weather interferes the 'frightful velocity' with which i1 inches high in one COt·ner. And the

with haying. But the grass needs to travels, President Hill of Harvard, in other day I read of the ministers of a

sweat somewhere before it goes into Illinois in 1869, found the transit 01 certain denomination who get a salary

the bale. If it does not the sweating the shadow much slower, aud more of $135 a year till they reach the age

will surely result in musty hay, and majestic and beautiful than he had been of &0 when they ar.e retired on a pen

perhaps also in mold. led to expect. "A sweeping upward sion of $12 per annum. I fear that

Midsummer is the best time for shear- and eastward of a dense violet shad- you are not doing HS much as you

ing hedges if the object be to restrict ow,' are his words. should for art, litel'ature, and morality;

growth. After a hedge has becOl;ne "General Abbot, ascending Mount that you are becoming altogetber ab

large enough tp be an efficient protec- .tEtna in 1810, wrote: ,At an elevatiori sorbed in trade."

tion against intrusion, the less annual of 7,500 feet I was overtaken by the "Great Scott!" snorted the judge, as

growth it makes the b,etter it will be. shadow, which swept with great rapid- he jumped up and leaned ovel' the bart
for it will require less labor to keep it ity over us, darkening the gloom to aD of public opinion; "Cresar's ghost!,

in shape. If cut when the leaves are ,awe-inspiring degree.'
" where have you been for' the last

all off the top bud makes a great week? Art, literatUJ,'e and morality!-

growth the following season. Cutting Fair), and Child. Socrates and Jo Smith! didn't you hear

in midsummer the top growth is check- .Jh, listen. little Dear-My-Soul, about the prize-fight the othel' day?

ed and growth IS divided, toward", the To 'the fairy voIces callin!!" Seventy-five rounds, sir-thousands of

side..
'

For the moon is h�h in the misty, sky spect!Ltors-everybody excited�peop�e

,Afew years a�o the varieties of pO-, And the honey dew is falling; trampled on around the bulletin-

tatoes gen€)rally grown did not blos- To the midnight feast in the clover bloom boards..:...tho winner scoops in $50,000!,

som, or if they did they failed 'to per- The blue-bells are a-ringing, Art, literature, ,and Smitten Christo-

fect the seed balls. This was, we be- Anll it's "Come awa;v- to the land of fay" pher! why, sir, the man that won that

Heve, due to continually growing the
That the katydid IS �inging. fight has twenty-two-inch �iceps!

crop ff;0Ill sets witltout recurring to Oh, slumber, little Dear-Mv-Soul, D'you think a ma� could develop a

the seed for new varieties, The dis- And hand in hand we'll wander- twenfy-two-inch biceps in a countrv al-
• Hand in hand to ,the beautiful land

�
J

eased seed ball was gra4ually dropped , Of Balo.w awayofl yonder; Wgether absorbed in trade? Now

as a" superfluity, if grown}t was nevel;' Or,we'llllail along in a lily leaf d�»l't interupt me again while I am

'pla�ted. The new seedlings generally Into the white moon's hruo- figuring up just how., much more pig-

have more seed balls than;, :varieties, 0I���th�r!:�O:/�l:fo��d dream iron we produce t}lan all the, rest of

'long grown from sets, and have also the world put together." "

greater �igor of growth.

: . 'FARM ANi)' BOUSEHOtD�"
• .' " ,!fo,�'

! I
I
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Manuring Apple Orchards.

In most places 'apple orchards first

fail' lor lack of suitable manure. They
are much more exhaustive of mineral

THE belle of the British royal family
'plant foo� than is 'generally supposed.

is said to be Princess VictOria of Teck.
'This is especially true after they begin
to bear fruit. Before ;that there is con
siderable abstraction of potash from

the soil, as is shown: conclusively by
the amount of potash found in aPIlle
tree wood. Every experienced house

wile knows that wood from apple trees

makes the strongest lye of anything
tllat is usually burned in the kitchen
stove. We have heard that in bearing
trees the amount of potash is greuter
in the smaller limbs and twigs than in

the trunk, It is probable that in the

bearing tree the demand of the fr-uit

for potash' brings 'a larger proportion
to the outside layer of wood, between

Which and the bark the sap mainly cir-,
oulates. The heart of the tree is main

ly grown while the demand for potash
was less active.
When apple trees begin to bear' there

is a greatly increased demand for heavy
manuring, especially with mineral fer

tilizers. Large amounts of potash are'

required in changi'ng the sour and acid

juices of green fruits to the pleasantly
flavored sweet of the same lruit 'after

it has ripened. Seeds also require both

potash and phosphoric ncid for their

developement. If these minerals are

not present, the fruit can not be per

fected, (It is not for nothing that the

tree casts a large portdon of its fruit

soon after setting. It is an endeavor

.

.. by the tree to adapt its load to its abil-

.IT 18 �umored t�at on hIS marriage J iey to perfect it. In some kinds of fruit

WIth Prtncess LOUISe- of Wales the earl which cannot drop, as grapes, the dan

of ,Fife will be made duke of Inverness. ger of overloading is greatly increased.

That title was ,born by the queen's We believe that in all localtties adapt

uncle, the duke of Sussex, and thus ed to fruit growing, a large proportion of

bas a semi-royal dIgnity. Lord Fife the home-made. manure may be more

• .

.. profitably applied to the orchard, and

InSIsted before pledging himself that especially to orchards now in bearing

his wife should take his title and share than to any other farm crop. Ther�
his place in society. have been two reasons why manure has

not been more generally applied to ap

ple trees. One is the idea that trees

do not need manuring, that the crop is

a natural product requiring no care.

The other reason is directly opposed to

this, a notion that fruit is so uncer

tain that it is not safe to risk throwing
manure away in applying it to orch

ards. Each of these ideas has been

shown to be false. Apples will not

R'l'ow without manure, but if
fertilizers

in the right amounts and of proper

kinds are applied, they may be made

as Bure of producing a good result as

anything in farming can Qe.
Few except the most successful fruit

growers realize the profit that may �e'
made from an apple orchard in full

bearingJ! prope.r:ly x;n�naged. J!!..l.�!!.��
of low prIces It IS not uncommon 1"01' a

good :crop to net $100 or more pel'

acre OVer and above the cost of gather
ing and marketing. Some years the

profit has been much greater than ·this.

Of course to secure these results the

borer, codling moth and other insect

enemies must be destroyed, put the
means of dOing this are known, and by
their fun, or partial crop may be grown

every ythr. When treed come to this

stage their productiveness is largely a

question of the manuring they receive,
and it cannot be applied too liberally.
-American Cultiv�tor.

QUEEN OLGA of Greece can super.

vise the cook�n,g o'f a dinner Ol' trim a

bonnet with equal skilL

ANNIE PERKINS of Cleveland wears

boys' clothes, subslsts on oatmeal, and

sells papers for a living. She is SQ.

��rs of age and a poetess.

THE Maharajah Dhuleep Singh, re ..

cently appeared at the opera in Paris

wearing jewels, valued at $40'0,00'0-

Two detectives watched :his 'box

throughout the evening.

ALMOST the only commoner neither

in official nor military �ife at the dinner
given to the shah by the earl of Rose

bery was William Henry Hurlbert,

formerly of the New York World.

PRINCESS SOPHIA of Prussia., who ill

'to be married to the Duke of Sparta,
will have $500,000' from the private

�ortune of her father, the late Emperor
Frederick, and $75,0'00 from her moth

er, besides $20,0'00 a year froin the

Hohenzo,llern family fundS.

WHEN J. WeUs Champney painted
Prof. Maria. Mitchell's portrait, some

years ago, she tnsisted on literal fidel

ity to her appearance. "You can not

make a beauty of me,". she said. This

recalls Oliver Cromwell's uncornpro

mising words to his portrait painter:
"Paint me as I am. If you leave out

the scars and the wrinkles, I will not

pay you a penny."
======

MR. RUSKIN was once asked if it

would not be well for, the Welsh Ian·

guage to die out and be replaced by
the English. "God forbid!" he replied.

"The Welsh language is the language

of music. There is no genius about

the English language, The Scotcb

have got all the poetry, and the Irish

all the wit; and how the devil we got

Shakesp�are, I do not know."

DR. VON BULOW was recently asked

to conduct the performance' of an

operetta which he considered,worth

less. He declined, but went to the

show and occupied a conspicuous seat.

What rendered bim more conspicuous

was the fact that he was attired in

deepest mourning. "That stuff," said

he, meaning the operetta, "is being
buried and I am attending its funeral."

ACCORDING to the Persian custom,

the shah has his mutton killed in his

own: palace. H� wanted to do this

while staying in Buckingham palace,

but the queen would not permit it,
though long negotIations w,ere carried

on to obtain her permission. In the

and it was settled that the l'oyal butch

ering should be performed at Prince

Malcom Khan's house inHoliandPark.

THE recently deceased S. L. M. :.Bar

low was the subject ,of 'one of Wm. R.

'l'ravers' most wiaely quoted witti

cisms. He was walking down the

street as Travers was looking out of a
-.vindow, Pointing to him Travers eXr

claimed in his inimitable, I3tuttering

way: "There g-g-g-goes a lawyer with

his h-hands �n his own p-p-p·pocket
instead of in somebody ElIse's p-p:"p

po�ket.



A Fearful Stroke of Llghtnlng,

There was a blinding- blast, a terrific

crash, as if the skies had been set on

fire and the earth had faile� in pieces.
On Saturday afternoon the people of

East Point, a village six miles from

Atlanta, were shpcked from a stroke of

lightning the like of which had never

been experienced by any of. them be

fore. About dusk a gray cloud hung
over the town. ,There had' been no

lightlling, no thunder, nor any Indica

tion of an electric storm. Sud(l.enly, a.

The ProductIon of Iron.

It is a surprise both at home and

abroad that the production of iron in

the United States has increased so

rapidly during the first six months of

the dull year of 1889. There are few

railroad exteusions and few new rail

routes being laid down. Yet the

amount of pig produced in the first six

months of 1889 \vas 4;107,000 tons of

2,000' pounds each, or' 189,OO() tons

,mot�, than in, the l�t six months, of
1:888'-

' ,'.

This proves that the demand for iron

is for other than 'railroad purposes.
which is a sign of general thrift and

improvement. When the iron trade is

dependent upon the activity of rail
road construction, it is in some degree
in a perilous condition, as it was in

1886 and 1887; for its prosperity then

bangs upon a single stem. But when

it branches far and wide into all seg

ments of trade, even if it be not in l\

flourishing condition, it is much strong
er and will better stand depression and

vicissitude.

But there is apprehension that the

production of iron,may be forced too

rapidly in the United States. On the

30th of June last the stock of pig iron
unsold amounted to 502,000 gross tons,

while on the 31st of December it was

only 300,000 gross tons, , Heavyunsold
stocks always bear the market, and the

market at the present time begins to

feel that weight.

: Mr. Gillis, 'of Ohi.cago, has thrOO' times

eloped with. the same woman. and three

times been caught by his wife and brought

back 'by the ear.
'

Newport, Ky., is very much excited be

cause it has four mayors. Four mayors is

a pretty good haul, and certai..ly ought to

beat. fGur knaves,

TheWhitechapel murderer has evidently

not been found. It would be strange if

such a succession of peculiar crimes diu not

produce a crank or so.

Ohina has had another flood which cost

6,000 lives. The newspapers give it a

twenty-line notice. Ohina is a long distance

away andrs given to floods.

An English viscount, aged 20 years, has

married a concerthall singer, He will prob

ably have a divorce in time to make a suita

ble marriage at the age of discretion.

English capitalists are after the mills of

Minneapolis and Milwaukee. Jem Smith,

the English pugilist, i,:l after a mill with

Sullivan. What shall we have, if this goes

onl
. A Baptist Church at Vvolverhampton,

England, has established a billiard room,

smoking room and a bar where temperance

drinks are sold, for the use of its congrega

tion.

Belgium, of all nations, has the greatest

density of population, the largest diversity

of occupation, the most uniform distribu

tion of wealth, and the minimum of pauper

ism.

BUSK AS A RUSTIC,

or coal-heavers, east or west of the

, AI� ,';�.)anies, or herders rounding up
steers on the plains of Colorado.

Analogy leads us to anticipate this,

for the sons. of such worklngmeu it is

who have formed a majority of every

cabinet in the history of the country.
At least ten of our presidents have

'grown Irorn young men who worked as

, day laborers fot· hire. and sometimes

did not know where they should get
their next dinner.

Secretary Jeremiah M. Rusk of the

agricultural department is, a fine

sample of the self-made man of this

generation. He was born and grew

to manhood in the southeastern corner

of Ohio, near the banks of the Little

Muskingum. Here his father had

early stuck his stakes in the midst of

tb'e primeval forest. Jerry was very

,big and strong of his ,age and always
after. he was ,12 he did a man's day's
work. ,.

I

, I beguiled him the otb,er, day into

talking about those days. "My mind

:; crav;ed'knoyvIEldg�," he said, as much:
,

9S it has Elver done, but I hated the

schoolroom and ita restraints. I was

a truant whenever I could be and now

I often lament that I did not stick to

my books. But I had uncommon

strength -vnd agility. and took great

pleasure in them. After I was 13 my

father always put me forward to lead

the men all day Ilot whatever was to be

done-e-sowing, reaping, plowing, mow

ing. logging or pulling stumps. We

cut grain with a sickle then, and half

,.an acre was a fn.ir day's work. Our

farm had to be cut out of the solid for

est· by the-toughest of' hard work, and

I detested the work and worry 'of get.

ting out the, underbrush. I I fearned

to do every,�hing: that a farm re-

quired., ' "

.' "We'had all the sports of a frontier

neighoorhood, and ·,they ,spra.ng from

the same �o�iveB and needs that actu-
,

ate' the y�ung to-day. The, first dance

J ever attended"was held .In one of

Wose primitive cabins.on' a puncheon

'ftoor., Y01l:"donOt know what, iii pun

cheon floor is? Why, a floor lof 'logs'
or slabs, the qpper fl'oor of, 'whi�
has been rudely" ax-hewn to' level

it." ,

" .'

I was afterwards speaking aQout
this talk with a Wisconsin neighbor
of S�cretary Rusk.. Capt. Bacon, ,



A practical test will
oonvio ee the

dairyman that his cows are capable

of consuming and digestillg 'a much

Iarger amount of food
than the 'usual

allowance, Experiments/of thiskind

wi�l Boon denote which'of the crops

pays best by noting whether, the ex

cess d food is converted into in

creased quality of milk or into
lltlsh.

British Ooluurbia is very 8c�ively

e�deavorinJ{ to
establish reciprooity

with theUnited States. The
Ooluw:bia

BORrd of Tra!'le is USillg �ll its iu

lluence to lead' the government tQ

, bring about such 'a relation. The

ricn iron deposita, the abundance' of

timber, the lalge supply of fish,
would

mske l·,ecipro'city a great benefit to

both countries.
'"

I
'

A company has been
formed in St.

Joseph, Mo., tor the purpose of buy

infl and recovering lands owned by

private parnes, now
washed into the

Missouri river. The oompany hea 8

capital of $1,000,000, and will at�

tempt to 'secure the title to a strip of

property 100 feet wide which is nuw

in the river and extends from Pros

pect hill to the river bridge and fin

down to the southern limits of the

city. The land, when redeemed, will

be used for railroad ri�bts. of way.

< f � • " v- • 1
1
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:'"IVIAcHINrWOR·Ks�4'
, R. �' eOFRAN, .Prop'r:

,

'

Manu.faQt�rer"6f �te-am Engin'es,'"
"

,

' '.

�lll Machinery, 'Shafting,
Pulleys,

-'
Geatings and Fittings

Etc.

WRITE .FOR PRICES TopJka, Kans

I�T:;BJR-OCEAN
lllrILLEr

,

"PACm,.'_O:RTON cIG CO.

MilierS-aOndBiiinKMeSrchants.
-' Man!l�acturers'of the following'

celebrated brandsof.Flour: 'WHITE

LOAF, HIgh .Paten�� DIAMOND, High Patent ; BUFFALO
Straizht

Patent , JO��, Straignt
Patent LONE STAR, Fancy..

' ...

�

JOHNSON & FIEb9.
,

' ':aA.:O:IN���',
"W"l:SCPNSIN"_

'

"

IIlANUP'AOTUBEBS OF
.

"THE RACINE:��"FARM"AND W.AREHOUSE FANNING MILLS,

��GBoADJ ,.8BPARA'rOBS ..um LAND ROLLEBS.
' ,

J
The••MUI.andSeparators haTe
on. 'been 1IlIed b,. the Farme"

.romlnentMUleor!IJ GrainandSee;!
D."alel'll tlaN_hout tbe Vnlreel'

Shtare", wlao lilabl,. recommend

t em BB lIel.. the BEST MA-

,VHINES ever made Cor cleanlnlr

and P'DAIln. Wheat;Barley Oahl

8:::,and �ed8 01' every d�lcrlp�

I
They dothewerkmore

tboro..ah.

Y,· have
..-eater cl\pacity� built

.

stroneer and heavier ond better

finlsbed tban any otber
DIllie.

'

Sixdifferent .IZOII, two for
Fa'\:m

..�:3'I&�a�::,....:�relioo8e,
Elevator

" Tb�Land'Rollel'lJ are the DES'].'

and ()�EAPEST for the moue,..

ALL'DeHIBER WARRANTED.
Write for Ch·cnIllrs and Price",

be�oro buyinc.

We can vouch forth;, reUabUity of tbl.
Ilrm.-Ji:DITon.

'INDURITED FIBRE WARE,

Attorney Gener�1 L. B. Kellogg

,filed a petition in the supreme
court

asking. that the incorporation of the

"Kausas Mercautile company" be

dissolves and that the parties
compos

ing the company, to wit: Peter W.

Cline, Wm. Temme, Fred. Temme,

Andrew D. Ftndlay and Edward

Findlay be enjoined and prohibited

from carrying on any business under

the articles of incorporation on file

with the secretary of state.
The at

torney general
sets forth in his peti

tion that the parties defentaot ob

tained a charter some months since

thro deception and
misrepresentation,

that they intended to
carryon {$ legit

imate and lawful mercautile busi

ness, but that they are engaged in

carrying on a lottery scheme and a

swindle in Kansas City, Kansas.

One of the clerks in the Topeka

'pension office WIll soon be relieved

from duty and the salaries of' others

be slightly
decreased in obedteuce to

an order from' the pensron depart

ment at Washington,
Before Oom

missioaer "Black
retired he appor

tioned the $178,000 appropriated by

'congress for the p'ay of
clerks' in the

the different pension offices. Whim

Mr" T,mu�r took charge
it was report

ed to him that the olerreal foroe in

manyoffices was
.inadequate and that

salaries were too small., After being

well informed he
appropriated an' ad

ditional $47,000 and the
clerical foroe

ill all 'pffices was slightly, increased

aud.aalariea were
made ',higher. 'Mr.

Tanner bas now
ascertained �hat' he

had no rigbt or anthorify
to exceed

. the eppropriation of $178;000 made

ABSOLUTELY ONE PIECE!

HAS NO HOOPS!

NEITHER PAINTV::iI CR VARNISHED!

NOT !IFr-ic"TEO BY, HQT WATER!

Ii:':> 1\:'?Cr.i\p,NCE OF POLISHED MAHOGA!ft.

PAIL�. Ti.JBS, BASINS, PANS, KEELERS, SPITrO(JN3,

SLOP-JARS,
WATER·COOI-ERS,

REFRIGERATORS, &c., 3.�.

LARGE VARIETY OF coons.

CORDLEY & HAYES, New YOI'!<, Sole A�'1::�"

Factories: 'Portland. Me., Peterboro, N. H. \Vat�rlown, t,IL""

_

Oiwego, N. Y., Lockporl,
N. Y., Cleveland, Ohio, Winona, 'Minn.

'

FOR SAL!'" BY ALL HOUSE·FURNISHING., HAROWA!l�, GRpCEIlY /lim CnOCKF.IW Oi.::,L.:.!.;i.

FULL ..'UCE·LlaT
AND CATA\oOG�J:r

fFlEE ,,:<
�;:>:"LlCll:�:ON.

G. A. R'

The National
Encampment of the G. A

R. will be held tbis year at
Milwau

kee, Wis., Aug.26th
to 31st. Agents of

the Union Pacific Rliilway will sell
tick

ets to Milwaukee
and return at the

lowest

one way first class
fare in Nebraska and

Kansas Au�ust 21th to 28th inclusive; in

Colorado and Wyoming August
20 to 27th

inclusive; limited
to return leaving Mil

waukee August 27th to September 5th,

final limit. September 10th. For those

who desired to
return later.than Sept. 30th

on application to the joint agent
of ter

minal lines at Milwaukee. Nebraska,

Kansas, Colorado
and Wyoming should

be weH represented at this
encampment

and all should go via "The Overland

Route.",For furthur
information apply to

any agent of
this Company or

E, L, LOMAX,
G.P;.a..,

.

�JWU.Nq.

Who is the
HandsomestWoman in

New 'York?



A nisolution fa�oring Ohioago as

'the sit,e of: tbe . Worldls Fair ,waO;i

adopted by the North Dakota,Oonsti-
tutional Oonvent.ion last we�k. ,

Agent for the Unequaled Mason &
HamlinPianos & Organs,

I

Hort�cultural Notes. ,

A. N. Norton, of Grand'Rapi_d'�,
h!,s an esparague bed which has been

in 'exist�9�e .f0l; twenty-four years,

and is, he l;Iays as good as ever. ,

J. Wayland, Clark; of' 'l'aco�a,
Washin'gton ,'l'errltory, says that· the
fruit in that locality is simply, pro:
digious, He has seen plume, aeven

of which will fill 8 quart can, and has

8 currant bush twellty·two feet higb
in his back yard ,from which he 'piQKs
the fruit with the aid of a step ladder.

From accidents of various kiuds,
and sometimes from the severity of

the Winter, evergreens sometimes

D,airy "ugg-estions. lose their leading shoot on which

Out the corn for ensila ge when the most of their beauty depends, The

ears are glazed.
European silver fir'llot infrequently

The silo can unqeseionably be used loses its terminal bud ·by intense cold

to keeb a larger number of cow� �han
when ypuug. This, can easily be

can he kept without it.
' remedied, by selecting one of the up'

In a recent issue, says the WOOL Breed from cows that have indvidn-
per Side branches most favorably

JOURNAL, we noticed the perfected or-
al merit, or at least from pure breeds

situated, and tying it in an upright,

glluizatiou of the Texas wool �rowers.
position by means of a small stick

We cordially approve the formation
that come from a milking family. fastened to the bodyof a tree. After

of similar associations in all States How many pounds of milk does it 'one or at most two seasona, the

and Territories where such do not al- take in your herd to make a pound of branch wi.ll ,qave assumed tbe leader

ready exist., It ,iEl only by such as- butter! We 'would find out if we ship, and the auppurt may be taken

sociations tbst, wool 'gro'wer� can' pro- w�re you. ,

'
' ,,' 'away. "

tect their iutereets m many waY�;'and : One C!f' ?ur contemporarj�8 does not., The-New Je1sey' J!)xperiment S,tation

m these days of aggressive business like _�all-liolaers. The editor would, bas issued- a ciroularIetter which-con

methp�s; combined,action by men 'en- lIkely like �hem better if he �a� hold tains 's'good many useful hints, to

gaged. in ,the ssme line.of production of a teat instead of a pencil in fly farmers as to their acnon when a new

seerPs necessary not only for', pros- time. or heret9foreunknown to them, insect

perity but, to existence. Therefore In. Germany tp�y hav� a method of pest attacks any of their crops.
The

we say to the wool growers, organize gl.azlDg butter, by .coatmg t�e lump first point is promptnees in reporting

State and county,'./asBociations; meet with a heated solution of white sugar the damage; do 110t wait until 'tbe

as 'Ofttln: as practicable to discuss all and water. They us� a eeaspoonful harm is done: Send specimen of the

ways and means of promot.ing" the of sugar to a quarter Iitre of water. insects, rather than attempt to

iuteresteof flockmasters. The inter- Handle your milk with care, and describe them; send specimens of

chang�ng of 'ideas about breeding, remember that the strainer has not their work a180. Do not try to send

feeding; 'etc., will alone be or sufficient yet been invented to take out bad insects in a letter, but pack in a tight

value to the members to pay for the d Od di
.

k.i th b
.

h f h

time aud- trouble expended, forr no
0 ors. orOUE! Irt may stio 10 e ox, Wit some 0 the food t e1 are

.,... strainer, but it, will leave its foot-

one man knows so much Ul�t he�an. printain the milk.

n<?t learn' mo,e:,by .exc}iangmg vle�e The water of some welle from

WIth oth�r parties m �he 'same bdsl- ')Vhich cows get their water, IS no

ness.
.'
AgllolD we say to�beep f�r�ers, more fit' to drink' than the drainage

. or�aOl�e wool-grow.ers assoCla"lOnB., from tq.e
' barnyard. Indeed, that is,

Ex-Governor Samuel J. Crawford about what the, wate-r of wellelooated

against.:whom ,jt w� 'proposed t�
ins.ti�,l'lte, proc,eedings for.:h�ving a�
attorney of the 01'eek Indiana secured:

lO:per cent of the ;,p:roceedings ol the
sale of abom 2,400,000 acres .of their

lands .In ,o41ahonla, has, filed with
the'

'eec�tQiy '()(!'tlle, "jiltericu;; ',8.. sw,OJifi
'R�8�n:iEm�,' g�ViJlg .. a history of the

trapsacUi:ln.
'

: ",-, , :

,
,'Governor 'Crawford, says that he

hlill"pt�vj���V)lct�d'as'agent for the
Orookdn<iIaDS an'd that wben the

Agents for' the Celebrated 'Estey
" Pian,os and Organs.

"

\ I
,_._-,,---, - ---

--

- Story and Clark Organs.-

DAVIS SEWINGMACHINES.

--TOPEKA.--

Don't Miss' l'he OnDortunlty
To visit Ogd�n and Salt Lake City.

Utah, or Halley, Idaho

A Grand Excursion to the above named

points wiU leave August 20th via tbe

Union Pacific, "The .Over+and Route,"
and for this occasion the excee<1ingly low

rate .of $30.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake

City and return and $35.00 to Hailey,
Idaho, and return, has oeen made from

Missouri River terminals.

This excursion affords our patrons a
-,

magnificent opportnnitv to visit Garflekt

Beach on Great Salt Lake. the finest bath

ing resort in the world, and also visit

Hailey Hot Springs' faInOUR for their

medicinal properties. Tickets good for

medicinal properties. 'I'tckets good for

thirty (lays.
For further particulars address,

E. L. LOMAX,
G. P, A.

Omaha, N'EB.

Harvest Excur8�ons vid. the Union'

Pacific Railway.

The Union Pacific R'y takes pleasure
in announcing that it 'will run Harvest

Excursions to Kansas, Colorado, Wyom

ing, utah. Idaho and Montana on the

following dates :-Aueust 6th and 20th.

Sept. 10th and 24th and October 8th.

For these occasions a great reduction

in rates has been made, thus giving'

you a splendid opportunity to visit
near,

Iy every place in the great west. Do

uot miss it. It affords the business men,

stock raisers, mining prospector and

farmer an unequaled chance to see the



A'SUMMER STORY.
Mildred Hope set her vase of freshly.

gathered roses upon the table, and

then, going' to the window" drew the

white dimity curtain slightly back, to

let in some of the soft, sweet sunshlne

,of �he Summer morni.ng.
'

It fell, tenderly as a caress, upon a

darkly handsome face and manly form

lying in the white-draped bed, on the

other side of the room-a face pale and

s0D?-�w�at dra�n with 'suffering, but

which Itt up WIth a glad' smile as the

dark eyes followed Milnred's gentle
movements about the room.

"You are better, this morning, Mr.

Vemon]" she said, with a sweet half

�imid smile, as she came forwa�'d, in
answer to that wistful look. -r met

.the doctor on the porch, and he told

me he had no fears at all this morning
about your recovery.

"
.

"Yes, I. am a little better, though

the pain Isn't all gone yet," he an

swered, slowly, the mutterinz weak

ness of his voice betraying that fact
even morethan did his words. '''Don't

go, please," he added, almost plead-'

ingly. as he thought she
was about to

turn away. "Your flowers and you
have done so much to make me forsret

my suffering."
,

Eo

.

"I was not going," replied, Mitred,

stmply, '.'1 am glad if I can do anv

thing to lighten YOUl' pain, or make

the long bours pass more quickly. So.
what shall it be this morning, Mr.

Vernonf'" she went on, with a cheer

ful smile. "Shall I read to you, 01'-"

"Yes, though I would a great deal

rather talk, he interrupted, and there

was a hint of mischief in the faint

smile that played about his handsome

lips.
• 'But the doctor has forbidden

that; so, if you WIll get that book we

were reading yesterday. and just lay
one of those red roses on my pillow=-"

. "Yes, yes." broke in Mildred. hasti

ly. fcarfl}l that he was going to set the

.doctorts order at deflance..
:

And. selecting several of the love

liest a�d, s�eetest roses Irorn the vase.

.she laid them on the snowy prllows
near him. and a moment later seated

herself .in a willow rocker beside the

table, with the favorite volume on he r

lap. And fornearly an hour her sweet

low voice was the only sound that
broke the silence (if the room. save

some sweet strain of birdmusic, which

now and then fluttered in throuzh the

-open windows.

'"

She 'made a charming picture, with

the morning sunlight falling on her

blonde hair and pure complexion'
with

the sweet rose-red Ups, and the
'

deep ,

soft gra,x eyes. lifted
now and then at

, some thrilling passage in the story she

«was reading.

, .

.Ford -Vernon watched her silently.

hIS. dreamy, dark eyes tillins- with a

10Qk which no one had ever'" seen in
them until now.

But gradually the soft, monotonous

tones produced the effect which'
,

Mildred had, desired. and as thosewist

ful eyes closed peacefully.and
his deep,'

regular breathing reached her ears

� sh.e .laid. down her book, with a liLtl�
.sigh of relief and pleasure.

'

"He has fallen asleep. she murmur

ed, stanqing for .a moment looking

raptly down upon the pale. dusk face.

'''That is just what the doctor would

'have wished. How handsome, he is!

how much handsomer and noble than

any other man I have
ever seen. Ah!

how strange that fate should have sent

!him here like this! and how-how

lonely our home will be when he gets

well and leaves it again....:...forever."

A light shudder passed over her

graceful frame at the horror of the

tho'\.tght. and she 'purrjed. lightly .and

:softly as a spirit from tbe room lest the

heavy sigh that threatened to burst

from her lips'should aW,aken' him, and

,perhaps

" The Ebon AmazoDs of III1Jtl.

The war in Hayti where the alleged

rightful ruler Legitime is being driven

int? his last ditch by the alleged revo

Iutionury leader Hyppolite, has devel

oped, an interesting feature in thu

drafting' of women into the army 01
the former. Legitime has been worsted
on every field and dr-iven back until hi!

do�ain i.s limited prjiltty nearly to hi�

capital city of Port-au Prince. As his

army :has' dwindle� away largely by

d�Sel'tIOn to the other faction, he found

�Imse�f without trobps to
man his for

tiflcations, for his city was long ago

s�rongly fortified by. the Spaniards and

l<.r·ench who held it at different pe

riods.:
In this extremity' Legitime has hit

upon th� plan of filling up his depleted
ranks WIth women. There being a sur

plus of the softer sex in the capital of

the negro republic. it has been possible

to enroll quite a number of these ebony

amazons, who are not embodied ill ex

clusive battalions of their own sex but

are distributed among the men. These
women are dressed in masculine cos

tume, and said to look very much like

negro youths of the male persuasion.

The Haytian negroes. where they

hav? been'amalgamated with the native

CarI�s. have become almost beardless.

particularly when the men are vounz

and hence these Haytian amazons a��
said to "be .distlnguishable trom the

,

males whe� all �re standlng in line to

gether, chIefly by the 'fact that the
faces

of the women, . al'e 'more
� pleasin�' and

less hard and, brutal than are tho$e of

the m�n. '�v�ry person �ho has', seen

.our own fall' amazons on the stage or

engaged in a broom 'drm. will have no

ticed that in the peculiar conformation

of the sex. the supertor swell at the

haunches and the lesser breadth of

shoulders combine to exert special ef-

fects upon the manual of arms.
'

When the guns are brought to a

"carry," being rested against the hip
and upon the

* • * * * If!

"�hat (Jan it be that keeps
Ford lin

germg so long away from all his usual

places of fashionable resort? He has

recovered his health and strength. I

�now,. for he was not very badly in

Jured In that_dreadful accident.
'I'here

must be some powerful fascination to

chain him'.to:that out-of-the-world spot,

w.herever It IS. Some pretty country

flIrt. perhaps--., Ah, ·1'11' find, .out!

I'll find out! ,and.if it is so, it will be

the worse for the girl who has come

.between me and the prize I have de

termined to win."

The scene was aJuxurious private

parlor in a fashionable Summer, hotel

and the georgeously beautiful woman

who paced so impatiently up and down

its magnificent length was Valencia

Peyton. a society belle who could
count

as mauy conquests almost. in her three

seasons "out" as Mildred could count

roses on her favorite bush.

But the one heart that she had staked

all uponwinning she had not conquered
and her beautiful face was dark with
anger and disappointment as she re-"

Bol�ed in her mind some scheme by

�hlCh sh�might bring him again with

in the radius of her influence.
,

Thus.it h�pp!'lne4 thatMildred Hope,
wandermg along her favorite

walks in

the rambling, extensive grounds of her

home, came face to face; one summer

evening. with the handsomest, most

elegant woman that she had ever seen

outside of fashion books .

"Yo� ar? 'Miss, Mi�dred Hope?" the

�ady inquired, bending., a searching.

[ealous glance upon the girl's fair face

that seemed to scorch it:
'

'

Mildred bowed.
'

• 'And-pardon me-you are engazed

(so I have heard) to Mr.
Vernon-Mr.

Ford Vernon., who was injured in a

railway colllslon a few,weeks since. Is

he her,e-anywhere about?" she added

casting a nervous glance around her, \.

"I am engaged to him," Mildred
an

swered, WOlllleringly. ,but with quiet

digni,ty, "an� he is ',�pen'ding the SUD;l

mer in. this VIllage. But heJa nothere

just now,' having been "cl,lolled to -the

city this afternoo'n bv a. telegra.mwhich

The Deof DeacOD orWorcester.

Out in one of the Worcester county

�ill villages there used to 'live, says

the Boston'Transcript, and
for all the
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, " < ,His' te�a�ts 'f..$k'ed .'N ot to'alve'

the gratitude of .\.J\iicagoans by pre- ,'} "

Ohe to Als Bride. '
"'

�e�ting :to Lip.coln park a b'!OllZ?, "ta�ue The English ,p�pers say Lord Fife"

of the great ,explorer and dIscover, 'the 'husband 'of the prince of Wale's,

R?bert Gaveller, de �,a Sa�le, ,T�is, daughter Louise, is very popular with

,Bta�ue, Mr" Tree, .during hIS offiClal his tenantry. The matter of a wed-'

residence 10 Belglum, caused to. be ding present from them to his' bride

execu�d �y Count J�cques de Lalaing; has recently brought forth an ll lustra-

a dlatlnguished Belgium sculptor, who tion of his relations to them. A, dis-

is said to have Wroug�t a fine �vor� patch from Banff says there was gre�tl

of .art, As soon a,s a site has �een se- excitement there a fortnight ago when

lected Mr. Tree WIll proceed wIth the
lt

'

d th t Lo d Fife would
erection of the pedestal.

' 1 was rumore a r

It is fitting that La Salle should be receive no wedding presents either for

thus commemorated .in the city over himself 01' bride, His lordship has in:

whose territory he raised the flag ot more than. one instance initiated Im

France nrbre than 200 years ago, ' We porta�t reforms, and some were of oP"!

are too careless of the fame
..

of those inion that he was in this case about

h�roe� whose bravery reclaimed the
to show a high example as a protest

wilderness an� open�d � path for
against the system of marriage gifts,

the march of, civiltzatdon. Thes� �en which has now reached a condition of

we�e not,mere adventurers, forcing numerical extravasance that is farci":
their way mto a new country out of a cal
desperate love: of gain, They were

.
.

missionacles carrying the banner of the .The tenantry ,of the Duff house dIS-

cross among the hostile tribes, or ex-
tlrlCt �ad taken up the, p�?posa� Of. a

piprers discovering vast empires for wedding present to the pI,mcess Wlt�
the glory of their king, They endured great warmth, and £1,000, If notmore,

terrible privations, braved the hostility
could .have been cal.culated upon.

of savage tribes, suffered sickness and Lord _FIfe has on two, I! not on three,

death in the cause of civilization which Dccas.lOlls made l'eductlO�s, and sub

we have built upon the foundations stantial one�, too,. to his .tenantry.

they laid. La Salle was a man of They were grven WIthout being asked,
brilliant courage and daring Imagina- for. Mr. Hannay, the factor of the

tdon.: When first he left his native Du� house property, had, no doubt. at

country for Canada his mind was filled the .sugge�tlOn of the tenantry, applied

with a desire of reaching the Pacific �o L?rd Fife for the purpose of know

ocean and sailing thence to China and. mg 10 what form the present w,:>ulcl I?e
Japan-this at a time when in those most B;Cceptable. The followmg IS

secluded countries foreigners were little Lord Flfe's reply:

better than reptiles and worthy only 01 "4 CA.VENDISH S�UARE, LONDON, J)lly 4,

. B h C di 1889.-.ilfy Dear Sir: 1 am very anxious

lOstapt �eath., ,ut t e a?a Ian gov- that you should convey to the tenantry my

ernor did not encourage this bold pro- deep sense of their kindness ill proposing to

[ect. fn fact France took so little in. give Princess Louise and myself a wedding

t i th di
. f M tt' present

teres 111 � Iscoverles.o, arque. e
"I m�y tell you that '( have considered,

and ?th�rs who we-:e adding a� empire this question very carefully, and have quite

to the kmg's domam that Louis XIV. decided that I will not allow my tenantry

forbade his governor to authorize new to make us any wedding present, I feel· S()

expeditions "excepting in a great ne- thoroughly that these. are not times for

't " L' S 11 t .• 'I d l'': F c'
tenants to devote tb,eIr resources to any

ceElSI y. a a e ravtl e w ran e, objects which are not strictly necessary

however, pleaded at court,. and finally tbat I have quite made up my mind to!

obtained an outfit, with which he eX- docline any wedding gift, I feel none t)le

plored the great states of the Missis- less. deeply ,touched at th� warm_. cordIal

sippi valley and followed the' mighty feelIngs whIch have,prompted tbls �ene�-

. .

DUS ofl'er, but no excb3.nge of gifts IS

rIver to ItS mouth necessary to emphasize such feeli�gs. They

It was toward 1681 that La Salle bave characterized all our relatIOns from

sailed into the Chicago river, which tbe earliest day� that I can remember, ana;

bv some inadvertence of fate was then [shall to m,V dym� d�v e�rnestly endeavon

- ."

' ,to perpetuate and mamtam them.

labeled the DlvlOe rrver-a t�tle WhlCh "With best wishes to all my friends 4n

time has not confirmed. Little did the the north, believe me, yours very faithful

hero think as he waded through the ly,
,FIFE.

"

marshes that a great city would �t last "JO.HN HANNA.T, Esq., MbntcOfl'e:, Banfl'.
rise over them and a vast commerce It IS understood that, althou.,h most

make ito!! home on that sluggish stream; Of. t�e tenants are ,:"ell off-and the

still less that the wilderness which �Vll1lOgn�ss to subs�rlbe for ,th� present.

treated him so inhospitably would one lS an eVldence of It-yet It IS known

day accord him a statue. The repara- that there a very few .who are not �o,

tion is tardy, but it comes at last fortunate, and that It was �n theIr

throug-h Mr. l'ree's generosity., The a.ccount the refusal ha:s ?een g�ven. He.,

world:is to r�ceive at last some pl'oof saves them' from glvlO� �hat �hey
that we remember the brave pioneer ,could il� afford or: �rom beIng p�t mto

'Whose energetic life and tragic death tlie p�lDful posl,ti(:m of refUSIng to.

are one' of ,the most romantic episodes subscrIbe.

of OUl' history.
---------

The subject offers a fine opportunity
Words ofWisdom.

to a sculptor, fol' La Salle was a hero Learning hath gained most by those

in appearance as well as in deeds. It books by which the printers'have lost..

is altogether fitting that our parks -Thomas Fuller.

should be enriched by statues Of men I remember that a wise friend of

illustrious in our own history, whose mine did usually say, that which is

fame is associated with the national everybody's business is nobod y't; busi

greatness. Too ma� of our great men ness.-Izaak Walton.

sleep in forgotten graves, while not a Prosperity is the blessing of the Old

city in the land erects a monument to restament; adversity is the blessing of

their memory. A public statue, if art the New.--Lord Bacon.

artistic representation of a man worthy I do not know what I may appear to

the honor, is not only a noble tribute, the world, but to myself I seem to have

to the dead. it is also a perpetual irispi- been only like a boy playing on the

ration to the living.-an enduring proof se'ashore, and diverting- myself in n )w'

of tbe utiFtyof hjg,h aims, the power a.nd then finding a smoother pebble or-

of noble deeds.-Ohicago limes. a prettier shell than ordinary, whilst"
the the great ocean of truth lay all un
discovered before me.-Isaac Newton.

_. Hope is but the dr.:eam. of those that,

wake . ....:Prior. ; ,

To be of no church is dangerous,
Relig-ion, of w!iieh the rewards fl;!,e dis

tant,-'and which is manifested -only by,
faith and hope, will glide by degr�es
out, of the mind unless it be invigorat
ed and reimpr'essed by extreme ordi
nances, 1:?Y' stated calls to worship", and

the salutary inthience of e:lj:ample.-,
Dr. Johnson.-

'

, Where'l,I,!.W ends, tyranny begins.--
Earl,of Catham;

,

, EqU�l and exact justice to all men;,...

of whatever state or persuasion, relig
ious or political, peace, comlllerce and

honest Men.dship with all nations, en

tangling alliances�ith none.-l'homas
Jeffel·son.

,

'

.

One of the :Most lleinarkable, Orimina.l
Stories on Record-'-Early Le�ons in
Orime-AHousebreakerat 14-

Her First Adventure.

'.r was a pretty
figure that
came torward
to where I sat
in the office of
th e Kings
county prison,
in spite of the
hideous strip
ed dre�s and
the overshad

owing h oo'd
that almost

_ hid, the face"
and a wondel:ful face it was for one to

meet in a prison! Ruddy-cheeked and

blue-eyed, with a profile that might
have made a model's fortune; hair that

crept, out in stray, rebellious, eurltng
locks of auburn from beneath the cap
and which she placed away in a grrllsh
way'with a shapely hand which would
have qeen pretty put for the c�eap
rings on her, fingers. Even the, prison

dress fitted gracefully, and as she came

through JJle hall I observeu that she

did not walk with the painful shamble
common jo criminals. ,The long, lithe

,body moved with an easy 'dignity, and
there was a playful scorn about the lips
that bespoke the possession of spirit
and passion.
This anomalous 20-year-old bit of

femininity, who has often turned men's

heads in more senses than "one, was

HelenEdgerly, alias Ella Larrabee, the

"queen of the cracksmen," and the

only female burglar in'America. From
her own lips I gathered, the' romantic
storv of her life and the cause that led

her'to adopt the professon of house

breaker.
Seating herself by my side she pull

ed off her hood and began her J1ecital

in a voice that at first showed a trace

of nervousness. But reserve. was

brushed aside when she told exultantly
of her more remarkable exploits.
Coming from the lips, of a young and

beautiful girl it was a tale almost pass
ing belief and one which would hardly
be credited were it not in some parts

. at least borne out by the Official records

of her daring crimes.

"1 have no recollection of my pa

rents," she began.
' "When ,a mere

child 1 was in the keeping of�manwho was not my father and e

"name I took passing as his d' ugh�
That is the name by which I have:been'

knov,:n to the police.•'
' "

"I well remember my first job. ,
I

.was onlY 14 when I began stealing
from houses. 1 had no fear, but lots of
caution, and I was clever at making a

guess which has helped me out of many
a hole. I had the house in my eye for

weeks before 1 got the chance to work

it. One night I was ready: I watched
that bouse fOl' hours, till all the iights
were out. Then I watched all the

policemen on post, but I soon made up

my mind I had nothing to fear from

'that direction. My story of explana
tion was all ready on the tip qf, my

, tongue to tell should I be caught; they
would believe it from a young girl like
me. Sileritly I crept to the basement

and with a table knife slipped the win-

" ,dow catch. Another moment and I

,was inside. ,Not a sound'I heard, so I

crept,up stairs to the second floor, first
,taking the precaution to unlock the'

'basement door for exit after the work

\ was done. ' Upstairs l :Searched 'and

searched; it seemed like hours. At

,last I �ound what I wanted. With

money Stnd jewelry I crept down stairs'
oh, so softlyt my heart be8:ting with

',excitement Ilond ye,t not afraid: I reach·'
ed the basement; sbut the door quietly
'and an instant later 'wase out on 'the
street. There was fO poliqeman in

sight. '

"I Was a burglar!

'sam�,'waYi it 'was sold'aria'
wasted. ' , ,"

. " ' ,

.
'

:: "'O�'my
"

�ext 'job', I .was . el�gan�ly
fixed. ", I had a .tool made' for, openmg
basement'windows and', 'I ,took a gOOd
deal of pride J,n the fact that my, i�stri1-
ment could spring the so-called burglar
proot catjches as easily as the ol�-fash-'
toned catches. It was my own, mven

tion and I practiced with it on 'the ,win
dows Of, our own house till I was sure

of it being perfect. ,', "
':

"It was a sip:l.ple'thing, made of hard
ened 'Steel with a' wedge.like

'

point to

work in between the sashes and force

'the catch. I. could even lock the
I
sash

agai.n with it. I selected a house in a

quiet neighborhood and had not -long
to wait. The'toot worked like a charm,

Stepping in at the basement window 'I

opened the front basement door as be

fore. 'Then upstairs I went. A door

that 'I pushedopen creaked a little. I

entered, after listening f�r a sound and

hearing nothing. There ,was a. gleam
'Of moonlight c6ming through the shut

ter of the f,'ont window, and it fell on

something -upon a chair that made me

start. It was the shining barrel of a

pistol. 'Well, you may imagine my

whole object was now to get that pistol.
I crept up to the chair and stood beside

the bed where a man lay asleep. I

took the 'weapon and slipped out of the

room to the bathroom where I left it,

Then I went back again and got w.hat

I wanted. It hardly paid for the

trouble, but I had scored another point
and, as on my first venture, I came

off safely. I was never suspected of

either of these robberies.
"I was now 'r{b"fool in 'housework.'

My third venture was a lucky and

yet an uulncky one. .I entered a lady's
room while she was asleep and got
some jewelry and money. Success had

made me careless. I wore the jewelry
when I, went' to Coney Island, some

time later;'and I 'was arrested We
with it on me. Of course I pr�'d
that r got it from somebody else, but

the police, although they were mysti
fi out m�, principally on account

o my youth I suppol:le, would not let

me go. Tbere was a ring which they
were resolved to get back for the lady
at all hazards, so they brought me to

the house where I lived and began to
, search. My trunk was brought down

stairs and I was in a dilemma, know

ing the ring was hidden ther�.

BLOWING IN THE SWAG.
" 'Now,' said one of the detectives,

'you had better give UP that ring, and
it'll go lighter for you."
"I protested, while I was turning

my things over for them to look at,
that I hadn't got any ring. At that

very instant my eye caught sight of

the jewel, and with a flick of my fin

gers-a trick I had learned:-I sent it

fiying' up my s�eeve.
" 'H'3re, stop there,' said one of the

officers. 'We don't want you to do the

searching. You 'go and get us a lamp.'
"One of the two ca.me with me. I

selected a lamp that waS' nearly empty.,
He, orderedme'to fill it, and' as I did

so, I 'slid the ring 'in among the oil. I

th'en filled the lamp; lit it and handed

it to him. Of course they searched in

vain. But tbey still insisted that I
had the ring and" threatened that it

would be the harder for me if I did not

restore it.' I finally relented
.," 'Well, -I,gave you, the ring,'
I

"

... 'Gave,me the ring?' said the

zled detective to whom I spoke.
, "',Yes, you had it in your hand all

the time� ,it was' in the lamp;' and I,

told him,how I slipped it in therewhile
filling it.. _ 'I

, 'At ,the station house they tOld the

captain.
"'Well, by --,' he exclaimed,

'that's the smartest girl I have' come

His 'Friend'SkaggS. ,'.

"Hello, Moneybagg, how goes itR"

Mr. l\:[oneyl:iagg'� whole' spine quiv.
ered and tingled as a br�wny hand

came down with a whack bet�een his

shoulders..
"I-I-beg vour pard6n, sir, but I

don't know you," said,Moneybagg,
painfully conscious that the eyes ot all

the clerIta in the, counting-room were

fixed 'On him and his caller.
-. ' ,

,

"What? . 'Ye don't know me� "Don't'
remember Bill Sk�ggs?
"No; r 110 not." ,

'

"Wlly, man, what's become of your
recij:omembery, .if ye Iergit old friends

like mer Can't g�ess, now, when and

whEll'El'it was you see me last?"

"No." ,.'

"Why, dern it all,



,
Broiled, Torriatoes.s=Sbe" ripe to

matoes, salt and butter. Halve the
tomatoes and place on a gridiron
with the cut surface down j when a

little browned on that side turn over

a nd finish cooking with' the skins
next the fire. The 'cooking' should
be slow so as not to break .the skin.
Place upon a platter, putting a little
salt and butter on each half and serve
hot.

Tomato Jam-Take ripe tomatoes,
�eel and tak� out all the seeds j put
mto a preservmg kettle with one-half
pound sugar to each pound prepared
tomato; boil two lemons sort, pou'nd
them fine, take out the pips , and add
to the tornatoes; boil slowly, mash;
ing to a smooth mass. When smooth
and thick put in jars ,:>1' tumblers.
Canned T,omatoes.-Pour boiling

water over the." tomatoes to loosen
the skifil. Remove. these j drain off

al! the juice .that' will come away
without presslng.hard j put them into
a kettle! and -heat slowly to a boil.
The tomatoes will look much nicer
if you_" remove", all. hard' parts
before p�tting them on-the 'fire, and
ru� the pu�p �oft �ith your hands.
�0I1. ten minutes, dip out the surplus
liquid, pour the. tomatoes, boiling
hot, into the cans" and seal. Keep
an a cool dark place.
Chow Chow.-Chop half a bushel

-of green tomatoes, sprinkle' fine bait
.over them, and 'let them staudtwen
,ty-foul' hours.; then pour off all the
water you can, from them. Chop
thref7 � ,�.a�'�e. �l!-�bages: break up
.lwel\fe large cauhtlowers. Boil all


